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MAN WITH

AttoiDeyr6.eoeraL,s;WLtty Oescri

. : tion of the Popular Present- -
--
' Day Beverage7 :

'

7; Progress readers who have rot
read Attorney-Gener- al T. W, Bick-ett- 's

' now . famous description " of
that article now so much talked of
in prohibition territory," nar-bee- r.

MONEY
Derelopnxnt oL tb reourt cf-th- e

Apf&lachUn mounUla resloa U
now In Its rhfmcj." Tb cre.tloa of
the AppaUchlan fofeet rtrr will
proTe a gre.t Imp tut to th Lloa
of the south included In th Appa

. ,t , -
. .

. A- - v. - v vIllM XnacUxaii 2 otrl CXI ttf
la of Ctrtac 8utxlrUnl. H tl'

facnttj for. uUr a taotif frpo lb
r . '. s

.
lachian region, which cover portion
of the 8iatc of Tennessee, West 1r L

wall be interested .m it so we re rlo of la mad trciUx u v A" ITUrenloosly that It b!lhe rrir p.l'
rlnla. Vlrrlnla. Kentucky. North andprint it belowr ; " V : :

" '"What is" near-bee- r I" he asked. ANKfearcree were kept
It it for the purpoee of furthering the i: 'A x'- - - -- w x -"The testimony in "this case shows. Mr. 8u&drian4 rclTd.iaaay.tturs

from readtrs. of . tu wwU asiisx
caestioas sboat some roiat of erthat "it "is" a beverage that finds

ready, sale.as a substitute for . real till lctrresx to the wrl:r. , Aoocg

Appa.Ucbln derelopment. that ' the
gTeat Appalachian .-

- Expoatdon haa
been derised. to be hold.av KtorrCle.
Tenneesee, Sep'. 11 to Oct. II. of thla
year.-- . The exposition win include ex
hlblta of resources and commercial
and: Industrial products of the Appa

beer. Our bibulous constitutents thoM who wrote tla was UUs Own.
cry for it as children cry for Cas eCman, wUhlnr-- to knew it - title-

d Abel Usxry. one of hi caractcra.toria. It is made . by the people
fot a rooJ rr .tuJ caaa. air. ca

that make beer, and drunk by the Uchiaa rexlon, and will be a coapre LjfrUo1 ttaU aithwja llaiey
henslre presentation of the great pospeople that drink beer. - It looks. . - - 3 1 1' HE KNOWS HE 15he Inteadedi Lira for a rl. csa. Tte

aiorr had been .written wt!b e T?

, THE ONLY
BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM

ROYA L CRAPE
0)nror

tviu tha.t bctmm bisl ta wodi'egt
like beersniells like beer, 'tastes
Uke. beer. It is served by the same
white aproned, many chinned friend
who was wont to, comfort us in

e. theory.Absolutely PurdCREAM OFTAftTAR Miss Ooaaciltalh'a a2slrt?-fl- r

sibilities of that section, which Is one
of the richest .in the whole world-Coe- l,

iron, gold, sllr er, lead, alac, cop
per, barytea, marble, timber and rich
hardwoods are among the natural re-

source of the Appalachians. 'All
these are being extenaitely operated,
but the development now under way
Is meager as compared to what will

the sothor was la proToruoa to txr
1Zr& other days, it is shoved 1 across wanl of ticderstaadioeref t tsxa-tag- r

There --oast be great depth t
- --

. -i . . . . . . , .
the old oaken counter and. the mir

aa tairtlrct that cctjVI ftvM .rowed, back bar, while the picture triple murder, aad ste knew there wasbe accomplished as a result of the
of Aphrodite springing ;frdm the publicity giren this" section -- throagtaj rrofuodlty la the --theory work4

CHARLES M. SCHWAB, crta: itrtl ruxr-:c-, U-u- z

' (he Uz"ni'oncy hc'miic hcn VmiZzxt of the tt trd cr.c o- -

ton. Nov he or.s :tti vi hit tmn.
-- ' YOUR crr.rO tr i3 inai yea mere, tr. rrrcrocc jcj. J )Cr4

fire your mency. - ; ; - .
'' -- "Miic OUR Uink YOUR B4r.k.

, r pli Lcral inscrtsi cor.uiicr.i wrJi wfcry 7t zxri.

iThe- - Merchants and . Farmers Bank

How the Nation's Heroes. Are Fed.

Although the colossal sum of foani niakes the illusion, pmplete. fali. la the noeei. ror --aoe cm v
t U iriflnw mr-nt-it- tfea.t ISo 00 ft I stand a won! of tt. Ebe wrote agate

though the cost of maintenance
more than doubled in the 10 years
between., 1898 and 1908, the 'num-
ber of soldiers. Jcared jorinad in-

creased but 7 per cent, : : .

'

And some times in - thegloamingz $5,000?3Q0 is being spent annually

x by , the" government for the -- main- the alchemy of a shadow projected people will see this exposition, which
will be upon a scale surpassing any
thins in the south. -from a 'policeman's expansive backtenancefof soldiers' homes.7 the Re

wpbHcansarei and falling athwart the bar, works
Sv v diers of the nation to 'subsist on this outlay of 14 cents bver.a day's a transformation and suddenly; Appalachian Bench Shov

from 11 to 14 cenfe worth of jfood
to Have Many Fine Dogs

to Mr. 8onderisid. acd tlac rr&jn
which the word .tacxIU" ocrcrred
serersl timeea word she tad eerer
beard before taere ed ber adaJra
tlon tar tlm tenfold.

The oorreepoodence went tI3'
taeeting was srracged between "the
correspond enta. They were to set at
the oGce ot Mr. Sondertand's

alias Connct!man did net Rt to
the city. Ehe was dentxen ef the
country. So on the appointed day she
took a train to keep the appoJotoeat
In seats adjoining ber were t0'wa
who from their, rongb coetneoe Ie4
as If they belonged rather a --tb leg

fopdsuppl,' suggested - Repre-- eveh as --the thirsty one lifts the
sentetiyeiJo'x of X)hio, rand you cup-t- o his lips, near-be- er be-

have an accurate picture of how comes the real thing. : -- r --

theliatioh'sf heroes are-- " being.', fed. ;. And yet this court is asked to Attentton Benj Given to Raising!
Dog a of Fine Breed Appalachian

. Exposition Feature.Observe the evening meal,' and you relegate "this juicy, beverage, this
will appreciateVhatttwB''tbtT8(on of centuries of vats to the in--

: per day. ' ' " --

r. An inspector of the war depart-.me-nt

reported that the food in the
soldiers' homes was no more in

. quantity .than that supplied the
v

.; prisoners in the federal peniten-- .
: tiaries. -

,'; : An idea, of the wasteful methods
. employed in conductingjhe homes

maybe bad from the fact that .al

Thai there are znaay torers of ped-
igreed dogs In the Appalachian

ot the sooth will be rally demon.

moved InspectorBrewstferto pity," sipid level f soda' water. Perish
and" inspired his 'recommendation the thoughtl It proclaims -- itself
that; "the'r'betr'leastr'abowl of in Nortb Carolina as sole heir and
milk added to the scant! evening successor to the gaudy, fluid." .It

. WE NOT .V
; pvc yoa har you crt hen cS c '

because you vint u ha:. you finrhm ycxj ir.i it t4r-!--n.-:-

rJ

cxpcrtcncc in caf hnc ...
OF

work,- - tepj-'crarc-
d by cur zzr.;lz artJ ird hxl! rr.Zon J rr-sourc- es

enatJesu$ to serve the r-- :C tcorxl the phcrc of irtjdislc ora tank: of--- " "

.
:-- v"' ..MODERATE

carfcxl ind lia;f?J rcsourtcx. Our taii am ar,d fur.rc tm r.

fare." boasts of its bubblea and sparkle
and snap. It says to the discon

etrated at the bench show to be heli
at the . Appalachian Exposition ta
KnoxTllto, Tean from September 21
to 24. There will be docs of all breeds,
from the tiny little black-nd-ta- a and
the fluffy little a now-whit- e Pomera-
nian to the Greet Dauea and Alre&a'ea.
This show will be held under the mlee

gage car.-- " .. ;
."Spudgeoa.,aald one cf Ihewe' taew

to the other. what are yea roing te
do with narbergr

The man addrceaed looked fnrtirery
about bJtn. then replied la a tow t&eet

-- Kin him- .- - - .
Vtlas Councilman started. Che glanc-

ed at the speaker, and. whether .he
bore the marks of ajrttlala or whether
her imagination pictured hJta as roch.

solate legions in an arid land, 4IOCDC DOCDOC
may not be , entirely wicked but

0 tH At T H iSlM W GE R 0NOW ot the American Kennel Club, and Lb
try me.' It capitalizes its kinship
with Budweiser and Schlitz. It usual prizes win be awarded. It ft

expected that one thousand docs willscorns soda water, as. .Kooseveit icnuon ts ine rest ina tnou cotr.rftntfisrrc

ser:icio
ne certain iy tooiru cjBrurrmi. . -

How yoo going to do ttT .
--I tell yon. Krtnkle." tall Ep&fgeoo.

--the trouble In the way-- -
scorns a' molly-coddl- e, and lords it. of the Comet is passed, we want to call your at :

. . tention to our line"of ' , .

- over grape juice like a .mint'julep
be ahown.
- - R. P. Gettys. superintendent of the
bench show, is orcanlalnc a kennel
club amooeT the "dr-caie- " people of
Knoxrille that aaaures already the ioe
cess of the undertaking.

over a milk-sha)te- ."
' 10 thcUrgtsi number cf our eiiircra in the

safest manner."
IIere tke door was opened, tod the

rattle of the train prerented the Ha-

vener from bearing any. morn. of theMen's, Ladies' and Children's LbvrCutShoes.U
Meeting of Good Roads Association

ARMY AND NAVY EXHIBIT The First National Bank
- . ...".... of Marion.

at Wrightsville Beach June 8-- 9

The annual meeting of the North Will Be Part of Government's Display

Carolina Good Roads Association

We neyer had better values and more up-to-da- te ."
'

styles: Our stock Men's and Boy's Suits, "extra
Pants, work Pants, fine and work Shirts, Collars,'

, Ties, Etc.,. is all the trade could wish.
v

- "

' The best line Men's and Boy's Hats in fur and
straw to be had for the money. ' -

will be held at Wrightsville Beach
June 8th and 9th. This will be

reply. The next bit "of the coot eras-tlo- n

she beard was from Krtnkle.- -

rrve only been obliged to kCl three
"persons- .-

That's nothing- - rre kine4 twrfee
When youTe killed that, taahy you're
up a stomp for a new way of doing
the job-.-

Tre .no bualneas to do that kind f
work. It gets on tnj nerrea. . Waat I
do takes an awful bold of sa I rani
sleep nights. 1 see the ghosts of those
ITe murdered, and they make me
erawCT .

" - ' -
.

-- Humph! lllne don't trouble dc"
. Then they fell to speaking ef.aose
thing else. A direr had rone. lb

e-o-e eoeoeoeoe eoee&eeoeec4eeceeefo - -perhaps the most important one
that the Good Koads Association
has ever held and it is hoped that
there will be a very large attend

at Appalachian Exposition.
Aasornnoee hare been siren by oQ-da- le

in Washington that the army an4
nary departments will bar large and
creditable exhltrrts at the Appals-la- n

Exposition In Knoxrille. Team,
Septemtx-- r 12 to October 22. of this
year. The exhibits will Include tfeeea
of Infantry and artillery and carairy
weapons, model of naral Teasels, In
dian war reMcs.' typee of 'unlTorma ot
the army, and other things that win
interest the militant splrke of the Ap-
palachian reg'on.

B0I1.MAEICC1E--

5 . .

Give us a Call and get Prices.

McGall & Conley
ance. One session of the meeting
will be held at a joint meeting with
the North Carolina "Press Associa0 bottom of a reservoir fal) cf wtArr."0
tion, --which meets at Wrightsville)OC '" DOC Little Talks on Mall Orders No. 4at the same time. This will mean
a great deal to the success of the

been canght la the ooutlt of aa escape
pipe and sucked In. The eonrmatioa-allat- s

bad gone to the spot for the pur
poee evidently of enjoying the agony
of those who were tntrrreted to ike
poor creature below, for t bey talked
orer Vrery terrible feature as thoogh

244 Cotton Mills in North Carolina
'

The land and industrial departGood Koads Association .meetings,Bros. Co they enjoyed It.
All this was too much for Vila

inasmuch as the proceedings will ment of the Southern rail way has
be very extensively " advertised justissaed the' company's . annual
through the press. An attractive directory, of textile mills along the
program is being prepared. Southern railway-an- d Mobile' &

Delegates to the meetings of the Ohio railroad. The directory
North Carolina Good Roads' Asso- - makes a book of thirty-tw- o paes.

o
o

Council man's nerrea. 8he aroe aod
went to the other end of the car. She
wondered If she bad not better epeak
to the conductor. Con Id be know that
be bad two such cgrea aboard his
train? Certainty, the police ahoe'.J be
informed. Nevertheless she dared not
hare anything to do with (be nutter
The. Dap Eaudreon before confrwtag

Hare yo Uo irslir tbee JUtU TalVi co Mail Or- -

deraP At yxr are iuterraiM Ja CoJi- -j cl it--i U iLt
and ami logical place) 10 ttrcUM( year oertarJie, roa

- aioukl htsu
To the fxooocxkal toorc, hoi oowj . ts&ii ter.ixnj

go as far at ;ou;U lh& Iia- - March .65'n cuulleas ep--
"portaailifta. .. ilore varicVr. Ujitr jta!ay aad U:Ur raise
U kiren tere than at aay 'jorn la WesUro Sori2 'CaVoHu.

iTblt U a btol lUlrofSl, bzl ocrartheJ-r- , a trie cot, awa

yoxwiU Uli'src wteaycKi U-.-a tra-li-r witii "AahttUUa
Ikt Dry Goods Store,"

0e
o

ciation include county and road and gives tbe names and capacity
commissioners of all the counties of all mills located in the cities and
of the State, mayors of municipal!-- towns through which thelincs run;

-
' Have on .exhibit the lat model Piano Player, also

car load "Weaver Pianos for your inspection, Wrenn

; building. Have removed entire stock ofJStationory,

Office Supplies, Groceries, Etc, to the above quar-- .
--

, ters and we invite you to visit our store. -

o

I, o
ties, and delegates-at-larg- e appoint-- the character of output- - and the'
ed by chairmen of boards of county kind of power used.-- It shows that
commissioners, mayors of cities, the number of textile mills along
and presidents of business assocla- - the road on January 1, last, muni

Iha t be was going to pet Ilsrberg oet
of the "way bad glren ber--a: lock aa
though he feared she might hear hint
De would dlacorer eooner or later that
she had girra him awaj and would

tions. All. who are interested in bered 758, that they contained 183,- -
o
o

the promotion of ' good roads- - are 723 looms and 8,2?7,S6 spindlesw GRUBER.
SeoJ c a trial ordera how qckkly ax4 accsravly w t""wUlClliL

JThlaalittsKciorUukTaJM ap--
. ? .lirs it wSu

.... .
' e

probably kill ber. This last cxaaJvlere-ti-oa

decided ber to bold ber tocgua
la norels she bad admired thoae who
rlaked death for Juitlce'e aaJte, but
when It came to glring tertqwn tfe
for the cause she was not to beVccst.
ed on. Bo she sat shlrartng In a cor-
ner tin the train roCed Into the terW
nal and waited U3 the two cgrre bad
got out before she dareJ'kere th tW

Miss Councilman took a cab and wn

invited to attend the meetings of Of these plants" 506 .were cotton
the Association. mills, 43 woolen mills and 121

For farther information, address knitting mills. The cotton mills
the. Secretaryof the Association at in the different states are as fol-Chap- el

Hill, N. C. ...... , . : --
: lows: North Carolina, 241,' with ,ffQQ &ec eoecneoeoeoc e &e eoee aecec-e--e

41,903 looms and 2,215,751 spin--Heat driren to the puLUahers. Sendlnr la--man aoes wnat be does becsnsa aies: ooum tjarouna, wiui oo,-- 1 i mniwam - .
Georgia 88, with 28,337 looms andbest thing to do. "Ah, lllae Coaxxllnan! alUs 0 I . .., s - " -

ejlmao. thla Is air. Baaderiatd.-- 'i r'Ul '1206,2S0 spindles; Alabama; 49,
Mr. BuoderUDd ajraoced. with a I to ine lanoa JLJikcrT and Und oct haw T03 dawith 12,534 looms and 617,300Phoite 86; spindles; Virginia 18, with 8,921 ; t 20 5c ticket. "good (crSl.OO worth cf roodi at '. "Sptxlteoar she xarped.

Most evy coal will burn,
but what you want is a coal
that wm "XJIVE H E AT
whilesburning.e? hayei
the hottest tiling in the marr

TThal my real. Betas,'
--

; Y os gentleman. ts
that I write cnler soother,

looms ;and 251,418 spindles;--Tennesse- e

21, with 3,03 looms anl
161,930 swindles;: Mississippi. 13,
with 2,200 looms and 75,060 spin

"cot the people" Ehe .cvuU ;rtlETcr7thini in the Bakery Hnc baked fixshcrcry day. LetCO oo. -

..Wliat rop'?" .
- "Ton bare m ordered f" xdles; Indiana 4, with .1,828 looms

and 75,62$ spindles,-an- d Kentucky

4 The Comet has come from the
dark abyss, where the temper--
ature is three times as cold as' the - long polar night. . The
swish of the tail as it brushes
brqshes ;us brings with it a

. whiff of this .cold, and giyes'
fns some unlooked for rt rosts;-f-- '

but.be not discouraged, bro- -

Jket;-?- Give us "your order
and be (K)nVinced. :: Tbe reotlemao borrt Into a Unjbl

"1 rteoruUe joo." be sal J. for tbe
joonf I4de mho sat bj 11 r. Krlsale

3, with 25,434 spindles. At . the
beginning of this year there were
under construction seventeen new
mills, and since that date a num

-ICE ; ther farmer. . : In the morn-- V

ing sowthv seed; and in the
evening" withold not thy hand. ber of others have been started.

Prompt Delivery. f for thou knowest not which"Phone No. 158.

: .f?ow TPr vaau and c if wc can t plcaic yea.

Youshcmld'ordcr yemr cakes for Sscday early '
: to insure;getting them. Respectfully, -

Marion Bakery, , Cartes, Prop.
v""'" ; - - "rr - tv

Gul loyhee N o rmal --and Industrial School
; :3Iaintaincd-b- y llic State' for the . :

boys and girls ofWqstcrn North

ao me on U trata-VY-f art. both
scrttblcrs; simI' bjTe .tai'coaralj. ca7morders oo rper. T7e bad beastodjlnt: frota real Ufe at tbevcefte of
aa accideo aud were drecaed fot tbe
parpoae-.- : -

Mis CouDct'maa . was 'dlaXaaloaed.
Without ooe word she roroed bet
beel aod MJ the two am A'arztoi-ed- .

nemnaltir to "ber fcetae; she Crop.
ped oorel rm&lnt. sad eerer arala
socrbt. to toewejiaoUwc. . .

shall prosper, this or " that?' "
:,The comet will -- whiz around --it-

s perihelion, and gather heat -

the Sun; and --will carry:
'

"team. and Domestic! Blue GemV'Red Ash,

vaway the nims of cosmic dust
:" which obstruct its rays; and ;

, the rest of the season will be
.r almost tropical. The farmer.:

- that puts pokomoke fertilizers "

on.his crops will be in sop .up
to his knuckles, this fall. But --

V if he fails to raise enough to - .

'"3--Ec-
tor News,;- -

Ector, May 15. Miss Bessie
Sisk. visited friends near hero Saw
nrday and Sunday." "'" ' --

:;

' We are sorry to hear.that John
Lail's baby has pneumonia fever.
"GarUnd Pendergra&s has gone

to Old Fort to spend a few days.
' We are glad to see such a' large
crowd at Sunday School last 'Suo
day at Zion Hill Baptist church.

John Fortune and .Frank For-
tune are employed aU. D. Pitts'
saw-mill.-- -

. - ,

coal in car-lot- s

. iJellicb.1: - : r

Keeping It DarV.
illae EldJtr--a: carrte bas Cjt4

ber balr Uackv Jottt .(dlUnebod.
Ula Aaklft-- Is tt a seem? Mtes'llid-der-- y

Bhe wants tJ tee? It darfc-Cost- oa

Okbe. . , V .

'uarolina;- - . .

; eai ana spare lor-- necessaries, --

he will be up against' some-- I
4 thing more than the Comet. - i ,

.Special . Course For - Teachers
oooUlna aoo;l5Liu or .catAlso wine and groceries

'47-Californ-
ia avenuerjw is the time to place orders for coal for family use!; again" Jack Frost has visited us

with damaging results.
Aa quick- - mre lor oocrba ar.I o U
to whica chl'Jrra ar n .

R. L. MADISOii, Prmcinai,1 ;!
i J i : 1 1 -

I i


